Youth Advisory Board
Agenda
January 3, 2019
Louisville Public Library
951 Spruce Street
6:30-8 PM
I.

Call to Order

II.

Roll call

__Bruce Armstrong

__Addison Nakari

__Lincoln Roch

__Jay Keany

__Teddy Hart

__Brooke Newell

__Sophie Russ

__Mandy Perera

__Kaylix McClure

__Kaelan Norgard

__Kendall Weideman

__Jessica Schwartz

__Riley Miller

__Logan Pius

III.

Approval of Agenda

IV.

Approval of Minutes

V.

Public Comments on Items Not on the Agenda

VI.

Volunteer Projects
•

January: Recreation Center Ribbon Cutting // Saturday, 1/26 from 9:30am-1pm

•

February: Tulip Twist // Saturday, 2/2 from 2:30-5:15pm

VII. Transportation Project
•

Kaylix –Presentation with all of our marketing strategies

•

Feedback from Commuting Solutions
i. Confirm - New name for Call-n-Ride? (According to RTD, starting on
January 13, RTD’s Call-n-Ride service will be renamed to FlexRide.)

•

Make some plans for next steps:
i. Getting letter out to parents
ii. Schoology posts
iii. Organizing events
iv. Anything else?

VIII. Discussion Items for Next Meeting
IX.

Comments from Liaisons

X.

Adjourn

Recreation Center

City of Louisville
900 West Via Appia

303.335.4902 (phone)

303.335.4959 (fax)

Louisville CO 80027
www.ci.louisville.co.us

Youth Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes
December 13, 2018
LOUISVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY
951 SPRUCE ST.
6:30 pm
Call to Order – Chairperson Kaylix McClure called the meeting to order at about
6:33.
Roll Call was taken and the following members were present:
Board Members Present: Bruce Armstrong, Teddy Hart, Kaylix McClure,
Riley Miller, Addison Nakari , Brooke Newell, Kaelan Norgard, Logan Pius,
Lincoln Roch, Sophie Russ
Board Members Absent: None
Staff Members Present: Jay Keany, Mandy Perera
Approval of Agenda – The agenda was approved by all members.
Approval of Meeting Minutes – The minutes from the 11/1/2018 meeting were
approved as written
Public Comments - None
Visit from members of the Louisville Cultural Council – Members from the
Louisville Cultural Council to get feedback and ideas for programming from the
board about things that appeal to the community. Past programs put on by
Louisville Cultural Council include: summer concerts, lectures, silent films, zoo
presentations, music/painting events and more. Goal is to create programming
that appeals to all ages. Want input on events that teens will attend. Board
members were encouraged to contact Katie Zoss if they had any ideas for
programs that will appeal to teens, as well as if they have any questions or
suggestions. If you have any questions about the Louisville Cultural Council, you
can contact Katie Zoss or Adam Sloat at: adam@adamsloat.com
City of Louisville
Recreation Center 900 West Via Appia Louisville CO 80027
303.335.4902 (phone)

303.335.4959 (fax)

www.ci.louisville.co.us
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Volunteer Projects
•
•

January
o Recreation Center Ribbon Cutting – Saturday 1/26 from 9:30am1pm. Members of the YAB will help with the event.
February
o Tulip Twist – Saturday 2/2 from 2:30-5:15pm

Transportation Project –
•

•

•

Survey Results from Kathleen Calcagno – 3 classes at monarch were
polled and the results were:
o Have you ever heard of the call and ride?
 Yes (39) No (91)
o Would you like to know more information about the Call and Ride?
 Yes (30) No (97)
o If you have heard of the Call and Ride, do you know what it does?
 Yes (39) No (90)
o Do you know how much it costs?
 Yes (11) No (116)
Check in with groups about strategies
o Social Media: Brooke talked about the cost of Instagram
advertisements. Lincoln talked about how he published an article in
the Monarch Pack about the call-and-ride for the January issue.
Addie talked about schoology posts for Monarch and how to get a
post up on schoology. Addie said she will write a draft for post on
schoology, with the goal of getting it released in January.
o Parent letter: Sophie and Riley drafted a letter that could be sent to
parents about the call-and-ride. Riley also suggested getting
Monarch’s principal to make an announcement on his weekly call to
parents. Riley said she would email her draft to Kaylix in the next
week.
o Event with giveaways: Logan talked about events at Monarch that
could work with the call-and-ride events. Logan said he would come
up with a few spring events that the call-and-ride van could come to
so they can promote the service.
Kaylix’s Presentation: Kaylix said she would create a presentation for the
January meeting that has information about each of the strategies for
promoting the call-and-ride.

Discussion Items for Next Meeting• Mandy talked about the possibility of a tour of the new Rec Center in
January (probably on a Thursday). She will send out a sign up soon.
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Comments from Liaisons
• Mandy reminded the board about the open positions at the rec center and
how the Youth Advisory Board can be both on the board and a staff
member for the city.
• Jay and Mandy wished the board a happy holiday season!
Adjourn – The meeting was adjourned at 7:25 pm.

